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SBecuts lunds to groups

The library construction to begin soon will add study space for
faculty and students. Construction is scheduled for completion by
August. 1978.

\2~T~~r~n~~c~e~hirF<?urt?a~~~ ~oor
for the Library addition will Ievels, The new section will be
begin M~>nday,November 21. supported on columns, leaving
Excavatien for support beams an open walkway underneath,
and rerouting of utility lines on the second floor level.
will begin on the south and Besides space for reading
east faces of the Law Library areas and stacks, the addition

Budgets totaling $7,842 for
law school organizations were
approved by the Student Bar
Council (SBC), which trimmed
the budget requests for funding
by more than $7,000.
While the final budget total

exceeds the $7,378 in estimated
available funds, Finance
Committee Chairperson Lynn
Gustafson told the council that
additional revenue from the
Bookmart probably could be
used to make up the difference.
Bookmart profits and locker

rental fees provide funds for
the organizations.
The biggest debate during

the four and one-half hour SBC
budget meeting arose over a
request for $3,200 for the Legal
Educational Opportunities
Program (LEO).
Several council members

argued that the amount would
use up almost half of the

funding but almost half of all
funds available to other law
student organizations.
Christine Jones said that if

SBC is committed to LEO, "It
should put its money where its
mouth is."
The council voted down the

$3,200 figure, 15 to 6. A motion
to approve $1,038 also failed,
Chuck Chvala argued

against that proposal, saying
he did not think SBC funding
would actually increase
minority enrollment. He
suggested a "nominal"
amount of $100.
"We can indicate our support

without throwing money away
from the rest of the budget,"
he said.
The council finally approved

$830 for LEO on a 15 to 6 vote.
Stephen Lythcott said that

that figure, which is about 10
percent of the SBC budget,
"barely sends a message to

Finance Committee had
trimmed the request to $126,
but several council members
wanted it cut even further.
Chvala suggested approving

$100, saying that "is enough for
a small organization." Robin
Dorman then moved to cut the
request to $75.
John Evans suggested that

cutting the request would be to
"let our personal biases out
and running wild."
Leonard Kachinsky of the

organization then spoke in
favor of the $75, saying he was
afraid if that motion was
defeated, "We'll get nothing."
The motion passed.
The council adopted the

Finance Committee's cuts on
most requests, but restored $51
to the Black Law Students
Association and $100 to the
Womens Law Student
Association.
The SBC budget was the

Help Needy Students

Keep TrQ.ck of Students
of YesteryeQIrr~!

The Law School Fund

Its publication schedules were
irregular. It stopped publication in
1970. Other student papers such
as Maggie's Farm appeared for an
issue or two during the early 70's.
There has been no student news-
paper for several years.

The new Advocate has made a
propitious start. Five issues have
already appeared. It is a standard
tabloid newspaper in 4 or 8 pages.
Its creators include an ex-re-
porter, a former editor of a college
daily, and a couple of Journalism
Schoolgraduates. The staff has no
titles; Donald Hermanson appears
to be in charge. The staff includes
some third year, some second year
and some first year students,
which bodes well for the future of
the paper. Three of the present
staff worked during the summer
to prepare for its arrival.

The Student Bar Council, the
Wisconsin Student Association
and a number of contributors
have provided the necessary fi-
nancial support to the Advocate to
insure its publication for the en-
tire academic year. It is dis-
tributed free and carries no adver-
tising.

and 60's will remember the Advo-
cate in its several incarnations.
First it was a small mimeographed
sheet, then it assumed various
printed forms - tabloid size and
offset print.

1ke AdvocateofReturn
After many years of non-

publication, the Advocate
returned to the LawSchoolin Sep-
tember. Its appearance opened
Volume 16 of the Advocate
publication. Alumni of the 50's
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